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Abstract:Diabeteshasevolvedasoneoftheprincipalhealthcareepidemicsofthemodernera.Atpresent,
the widely used method of selfǦmonitoring of blood glucose (SMBG) involves determination of blood
glucoseconcentrationwithspecificdevicesusingchemicalanalysisofbloodsamplestakenbypuncturing
thefingerortheforearm.AlthoughSMBGhasrevolutionizedthemanagementofdiabetes,discomfortand
inconvenience of this invasive technique are frequent barriers for effective compliance and therefore,
optimum management. The aim of this paper is to discuss the feasibility study and design issues of
noninvasiveinfraredglucose(NIR)measurementtechniqueusingopticalmethodwhichwouldbeableto
overcomethecurrentlimitations.
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I.Introduction

Diabetes is the biggest health challenge of the 21st century. It is the major cause of blindness, obesity,
ageing population, heart disease, stroke, amputations and renal failure in the world. Diabetes affects the
body’sabilitytoproduceorutilizeinsulin,ahormonethatisneededtoproperlyprocessbloodglucose.Asa
result, diabetics must regulate their own blood sugar levels through diet and insulin injections. The key
pointintheregulationofbloodsugaristheaccuratemeasurementofthebloodsugarlevel.
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Diabetesanditscomplicationsimposesignificanteconomicconsequencesonindividuals,families,health
systems, and countries. The annual economic cost of diabetes in 2012 in the India was estimated to $174
billion,attributedtobothdirectandindirectexpenditures.
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Research has shown conclusively that improved glucose control reduces the longǦterm complications of
diabetes. According to the Indian Diabetes Association, selfǦmonitoring of blood glucose has a positive
impact on the outcome of therapy with insulin, oral agents, and medical nutrition. Moreover, SMBG is
usefulingeneratingknowledgeaboutindividualglucoseprofiles,aswellasknowledgeabouttheeffectsof
one’s habits, including exercise and food intake on that profile, thus helping to achieve specific glycemic
goals. However, the inconvenience, expense, pain, and complexity involved in SMBG lead to its
underutilization, mainly in people with type 2 diabetes. Availability of an accurate, painless, and easyǦtoǦ
operate device will encourage more frequent testing, leading to tighter glucose control and a
delaying/decreasing of longǦterm complications and their associated health care costs. Noninvasive (NI)
methods used for the determination of glucose fall into two categories. The first is based on the
measurement of glucose using one or more of its intrinsic molecular properties, such as nearǦinfrared or
midǦinfraredabsorptioncoefficient,opticalrotation,Ramanshifts,andphotoacousticabsorption,aswell
as others. These methods assume the ability to detect glucose in tissue or blood independently of other
body components or physiological state. The second category measures the effects of glucose on the
physicalpropertiesofbloodandtissue.Thiscategoryisbasedonanassumptionthatglucoseisadominant
(highlyfluctuating)bloodanalyzeshowninFig.1and,assuch,contributessignificantlytothechangeinthe
A truly noninvasive infrared glucoseǦsensing device could revolutionize diabetes treatment by leading to
improved compliance with recommendedglucose levels. NonǦinvasive monitoring of blood glucose offers
manyadvantages,whichavoidpainanddiscomfortfromfrequentfingerǦpricking.Thispaperdealswiththe
feasibility of the measurement of blood glucose through various nonǦinvasive techniques, which involve
light absorption and phase change in the visible and nearǦinfrared wavelengths. Authors have mainly
described the method of NI blood glucose determination and the issues regarding components such as
incident light wavelength, receiver point, optical model for biological tissue and system design shown in
fig.2.
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Fig.1:Approximatedprofileofdiurnalvariationsinserumconstituentsofhealthyindividualsexpressedasa
relativechangeinpercentagefromthefastingstate.Mealsaretakenaround8:30,13:30,and18:30,denoting
breakfast,lunch,anddinner,respectively






Fig.2:NonǦInvasiveInfraredBlockDiagram.
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II.BackgroundAnAboutNonǦInvasiveInfraredMethods

w

Noninvasive techniques include nearǦinfrared and Raman spectroscopy, polarimetry, light scattering,
photoǦacousticspectroscopy,polarizationtechnique,midinfraredspectroscopyetc.
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In near infrared spectroscopy (NIR) absorption or emission data in the 0.7 to 2.5 ɑm region of the
spectrumarecomparedtoknowndataforglucose.ForRamanspectroscopy,laserlightisusedtoinduce
emission from transitions near the level excited. Photo acoustic spectroscopy deals with the laser
excitation of fluids to generate an acoustic response and a spectrum as the laser is tuned. In scatter
technique,thescatteringoflightcanbeusedtoindicateachangeinthematerialbeingexamined.For
polarizationtechnique,thepresenceofglucoseinafluidisknowntocauseapolarizationpreferencein
thelighttransmitted.Whereasmidinfraredspectroscopydealswithabsorptionoremissiondatainthe
2.5ɑmǦ25ɑmregionstoexamineandquantitiesglucoseinafluid.

A.MaintainingtheIntegrityoftheSpecifications
Thetemplateisusedtoformatyourpaperandstylethetext.Allmargins,columnwidths,linespaces,and
text fonts are prescribed; please do not alter them. You may note peculiarities. For example, the head
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margininthistemplatemeasuresproportionatelymorethaniscustomary.Thismeasurementandothers
aredeliberate,usingspecificationsthatanticipateyourpaperasonepartoftheentireproceedings,andnot
asanindependentdocument.Pleasedonotreviseanyofthecurrentdesignations.

III.Methodology
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Detecting the signal induced by glucose is quite difficult because the background signal is dynamic and
complex.Absorbancespectrathataremeasuredfromskintissueareinfluencednotonlybywater,albumin,
globulin, hemoglobin, and triglyceride but also by environmental factors such as temperature and vapor
levels.AnothermajordesignissuerelatedtoNIRbloodglucosemeasurementiscalibrationduetovarying
amountsofprotein,fatsandwaterindifferentpeople.Theactualmeasurementofbloodglucosethrough
absorptioninthevisibletolownearinfraredregionhastheproblemsofinterferencethroughproteinand
fat absorption. Measurement in the near infrared region has the problems with interference from water.
Although, satisfactory prediction results have been obtained by most groups in their published papers,
problemsremaintobeunsolvedinordertoachievereliableandpreciseresults.Thereareseveralcritical
obstacles preventing from the success of measuring glucose nonǦinvasively. There are many potential
sources of interference in the present measurement technique. The stability relies on a constant optical
coupling to skin, which is difficult to maintain unless the patient is lying still. Perspiration beneath the
probecanalsodegradethiscoupling.

Besides profound methodological problems with the calibration methods necessary for the analysis of
absorption measurements, any spectrometric estimation of glucose in skin faces a number of problems
mainly significant scattering of light, heterogeneous distribution of light absorbing and light scattering
structures which additionally are variable over time (in part due to changes in blood supply and blood
oxygenation),unknownpathlengthoflightinskin,heterogeneousglucosedistributioninskin,presenceof
manyotherinterferinglightabsorbers(likewater)inmuchhigherconcentrations,verysimilarabsorption
spectra of water and glucose, temperature dependence of light absorption. The problems listed highlight
thedesignissuesrelatingcomplexityofnoninvasivebloodglucoseestimations.

Severaltechniqueshavebeenproposedfornoninvasiveinvivomonitoringofbloodandtissueglucosein
recent years. NIR spectroscopy for determining the blood glucose concentration nonǦinvasively has been
demonstratedbymanygroupsandmuchprogresshasbeenmadeinthepastfewyears.Opticalfiberscan
beusedtomeasuretheNIRspectraofthehumanforearm.
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A NIR spectrometer with a fiber optic accessory can be used for the non invasive measurement of blood
glucose.Theproposedsystemhasbeenequippedlightsource,opticalfiberandPINphotodiode.Thelight
returnedfromthetissuehasbeenreceivedbythefiberopticandcollectedbythephotodiode.ThenanADC
is used to convert the analog signal to digital. A microcontroller based circuitry converts the values into
correspondingbloodglucosevalue,whichisthendisplayedonLCDshowninfig.3.


Figure3:BlockdiagramofBloodsugarglucose.
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The probe contains light sources and detectors operating in the red/nearǦinfrared (RNIR) spectral region
and pneumatic cuffs that produce over systolic pressure to occlude blood flow have a special adaptive
mechanism for easy positioning and a suitable grip for a wide range of palm sizes, thus assuring user
convenience and compliance. The technology is based on the direct effect of glucose on the scattering
properties of the organ. Glucose decreases the mismatch in refractive index between scatterers and their
surroundingmedia,leadingtoasmallerscatteringcoefficientand,consequently,ashorteropticalpath.As
a result, with the growing concentration of glucose, fewer photons are absorbed and the light intensity
increases.

IV.ResultDiscussion
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Atotalof135subjectsweretestedduringbothstepsoftheclinicaltrialperiod,producing793datapairs.
Subjectsincluded27type1(16females,11males),98type2(33females,65males),and10healthy(7females,
3males)subjects,age55.0±28.8years,withabodymassindexof28.0±12.3kg/m2.GlucoTrackreadings
werecomparedwithinvasivefingercapillaryBGvaluesaccordingtothecalibrationdevice:AscensiaElitein
thefirststage(83pairedreadings)andHemoCue(710pairedreadings)inthesecondstageofthestudy.






VI.Conclusions
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Fig.4:PooledClarkeErrorGridanalysisforbothstagesoftheclinicaltrial:A,50%,andB,42%.

Ourintentionistopresentdatamainlyfromaclinicalperspective(withnostatisticalimplication);hence
noassumptionsonthedistributionofdataarenecessary.UsingClarkeerrorgrid(CEG)analysis,92%ofthe
readings fell in the clinically acceptable zones A and B shown in fig. 4. The absolute relative difference
(ARD)yieldedrespectively.EvaluationbymeansofDemingregressionfig.4withavarianceratioof0.86
provided an intercept of 53.6 mg/dl and a slope of 0.8 [95% confidence interval for the slope is (0.71 to
0.88)].
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Continuous glucose monitoring (CGM) provides additional temporal information, such as trends,
magnitude, duration, and frequency of glucose level fluctuations. This information can aid in the
identificationandpreventionofunwantedhypoandhyperglycemicepisodes.Furthermore,itcanactivate
alarmsignalsforextremeglucoselevels;decreasethenursingworkloadintightglycemiccontrol.CGMcan
also adjust therapy, quantify the response in diabetic therapy trials, and monitor conditions where tight
controlwithouthypoglycemiaissought(IntensiveCareUnits,gestationaldiabetes,pediatricdiabetes).This
study demonstrated the feasibility study and design issues to monitor blood glucose concentration
noninvasivelyinhumansubjects.TheoverallinvestigationintononǦinvasivemeasurementtechniquesfor
blood glucose indicates that it is a nonǦtrivial problem. Direct absorption measurement is extremely
difficult if it is even possible, and the use of interferometric techniques would need to take into account
factors such as tissue thickness (i.e. require calibration for an individual). Despite the problems, it is a
viable technique for the measurement of glucose concentrations in the blood and requires further
investigation.
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